
Dear Residents of Armuchee Valley:

To those of you using the counfy's dumpster truck services at the Villanow Fire
Station, this is your notifrcation that Walker County can no longer provide this
service to your cgmmpnity due to several issues, the main one being the cost of plaoing
a county employee at this location most of the day while charging less than the public
pays at the landfill for the same service. For no more garbage than is generated from
your community, we couldn't break even.,at_ $,8 per 6 bags considering gas and mileage,
cost to haul and dispose from the,tr,an$fbt,'station to,,,,A1-hens, TN and 8 hours of regular
wages for a road department empfoybe;i,,' :,, , ,, 

: ,,, 
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We have tried very hard.'foi sg"'etal yeam to,makq itris i'e*iae, o* for your community,
but the road departmentii.bgdBetis already strbtchedto the tirnit goviding road services.

..';

White's Sanitation $ervice; P; O., tspx,54,1,,L;e1ly, GA 30730 Phone # 706 857-8444
picks up in your co,rnmunity. rnw.r'lf;hai';ilg::r$-tsio0:,:[er mohth which is $4.15 a week
or $216.00 per yeaiu Thft js exactly1l,r*ffi.il...$f ,fd..Oroves Garbage,service for garbage
service where I live,ih Ghafuoo,ga'l;v;allw,.,.,.I''havb..bpokenwith White's and they are
willing and availablb to provide',,tuttSiUe,.:*ffcd-,to:'you. I have,lhtso spoken with H
& R Sanitation ,InqiuP. O.iiBox 2,0fit,:: .qion;i,G$.;.30753 Fhone:,,i800-314-979L They
also service part of th$;:area ifVrlu would,r,q-ther do busiiless witfi them.
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Alternatives to this servidd.;..,would,,b6"f,or,$e$"bral hbuseholds to go together and rent a
dumpster. White's rents a sffiaLl,'' unnp$ter,1,for. $4.5.9$' a,,,,fionth and picks up twice a
month. They also have larger 'Sizes,' II, &,,.R- bo,o*id€S dumpsters, too. Or take your
garbage to the Walker County Landfill, 5i20 N. Marbletop Road, Chickamaug4 GA
(turn right off SR136 WeO with a $5 minimum for 120 pounds or less of garbage or
trash.

Bebe Heiskell
Walher Couruty Commissiorcer

101 South Duke Street
Post Office Box 445

LaFayefie, Georgia 3A7 28

March 1, 2010

The last day the county's truck will be at the Villanow Fire Station is Thursday,
April 1, 2010. I hope this gives you adequate time to make other arrangements. We are
very sorry for any inconvenience this causes.

Best regards,

fu
Bebe Heiskell

Phone: (706) 638-1437 Fax (706) 638-1453 www.co.walker.ga. us


